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1 >n in the second sto-y of both blocks. There 
remains ouly to bang the doors and put up tb 
auutles and grates, which are in tko rooms 
ready for that purpose, sud to do tb« painting, 
tiid tb- second fl K>r «panmeats of bo h blocks 
tre ready. The fio >r9 of corridors are to belaid 
u cement. This will occupy about a month.

Ou the ground story tbe Doors are nearly all 
1 id, and the joiner work, which lies prep «red, 
i3 to be put la. The end of February will see 
tl is story as far advanced as the second. Dur- 
;u^ March tbe rem tinder of the cement floors 
will be laid, and the grand stairs painted. 
April will be devoted to finishing up the numer- 
ours small matte s which remain to be done 
inside the buildings.

During tbe sum ruer the main tower will be 
i tintsbed, and the outside steps, and Governor 
I General's porch. But this does not interfere 
j with tbe occupation of the buildings. We do 
t iot see anything to prevent their being ocru- 
I pied by the end of the spring. There is much 

work yet to be done in removing sheds and 
vit.buildings, and orn mien ting the grounds 
i'his will probably occupy several seasons.

The water supply of the buildings is so far 
finished as to be able to be put in operation as 
joon as the opening of navigation. The water 
is to be pumpe t from the Ottawa directly into 
-anks in the towers, and will supply the build
ings by gravitation.

Let skeptics go and verify these remarks for 
themselves if they like. They will find, in 
S'.ead ot the cold and damp atmosphere which 
formerly prevailed, as soon as they pass the 
double door a balmy and tropical climate 
without tbe dry heat peculiar to coal fur
naces, but more resembling tbe moist air of a 
conservatory.

From all which, it would appear that these 
buildings may be ready for occupation by the 
•nd of June or July. So that, nothing in 
tenrettitig to make further delay expedient, a 
removal may be possible towards the latter 
end of the summer or beginning of the fall.

We understand that tbe arbitration for the 
idjustmeut of the claims of the contractors 
•vill commence in a iiw days. The arbitra 
ors have their first meeting in Ottawa on the 
15th instant.
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The Hon. Attorney General Macdonald in 
troduces, this evening, for the consideratio. 
of Parliament, the Resolutions relative to th 
proposed Union of the British North America! 
Provinces. It is understood that after thi 
preliminary step is taken a week’s delay ( 

further debate upon the resolutions will super
vene. This will afford lime for members to 
confer with thetr constituents, or to prepan 
themselves by acquiring, if necessary, a more 
intimate knowledge of the délais of theachem- 
—• fair god candid arrangement.

The Legislative Council has manifested a-- 
aptitude for business wnicb puts the Lowe- 
House sjmewhat to shame. At the evenin. 
sitting, on Frid »y, immediately on the Speak-r « 
taking the Chair, a communication was place<. 
in bis hands, which was read to the House, 
that the L*giala;tve Council had passed th< 
Outrages Repression Bill. This was despatch 
ing business with an alacrity that it might, o.. 
occasion, be well for the Assembly to emaiate. 
It is understood that His Excellency will com - 
down to-day to give the Royal assent ; when the 
bill will forthwith become operative law. We 
trust and have a full faith that the knowledge 
of the existence of this summary power wr.i 
have the effect of rendering its exercise wholly 
unnecessary.

In other colnmns of this morning's issue will 
be found the able and eloquent speech of the 
Hon. E. P. Ta .-be upon the introduction of his 
motion for an address to Her Majesty upor. 
the subject of Confederation. In offering bi- 
reaolution the honorable Premier took occasion 
to place before the Législative Council a very 
lucid exposttiou of the present situation r<i 

both as regards our domestic statu* 
and the relative position in which circom 
stances have placed us with our powerfu 
neighbors. Th -re is no man in tbe country 
whose judgment, experience and patriotism 

be relied upon with more entire confident* 
than those of Colonel Tache. To the practical 
and professional knowledge of what has beet, 
and can be done in defensive warfare by a wei! 
organised militia, the honorable gentleman 
adds the calm and comprehensive views of ex 
perionced statesmanship. Tnese particular 
qualifications make the opinion and the reconv 
mend&tions coming from such a source more 
than ordinarily valuable : and causes the re
jection of the one or the neglect of the other 
to be tantamount to a wilful abandonment o' 
the destinies ot our young and promising couu 
try to the blind chance of events; which, a.s 
the gallant Colonel truly said, will, unguideO 
and uncared-for, necessarily lead to its ab
sorption by the neighboring republic. At pro 
sent our space is sorely taxed ; and we are com
pelled to reject much that we would desire to 
publish ; but we should have been alike want 
Jog in our duty as public journalists and in jus 
lice to the Premier bad we not made a sacrifice 
of other matter in order to aid in giving thi> 
talented and admirable add res the publicity it 
so richly merits. Let every man in Canad > 
who has a doubt about Confederation read thi-« 
unanswerable speech.

We are exceedingly glad to find that our

In the Legislative Council, on Friday, Sir 
E. P. Tache introduced his motion for an Ad 
Iress to Her Majesty respecting Confederation, 
•imilar to that proposed by the Hon. Attorney 
Geueral in the Assembly. The speech of the 
Premier was delivered m English, and was to 
he following effect :—

Hon. Sir E. P. TACHE moved "That au 
bumble address be presented to Her Majesty 
jraying that she may be graciously pleased to 
j.susc- a measure to be submitted to the Imperial 
Parliament for the purpose of uniting the Colo 

• ies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
ilewtouadland and Prince Edward Island, in 
me Government, with provisions based on tba 
ittowing resolutions, which were adopted at 

Conference of Delegates from the said Coloniese 
teld at the city of Quebec, on the 10th of Ccto- 
-r. 1304.
[Here follow the resolutions, which have al 

ready been published.]
fue hon. member said that in moving 

be resolution he felt it his duty first t > make a 
'ew preliminary remarks, and to give fully and 
borougbly the reas >ns which had induced him 
o assume the grave responaibiiy of laying this 
neasure before the House and the country 
The reasons were two-fold. They related first to 
he intrinsic merits of the scheme itself, divest- 

cd of all other considerations, and next to the 
♦-tilement of the domestic difficulties which 
or some years had dis racted the country, an i 
bo means we might and ought to employ to 
ejtore good feeling, harmony and concord 
herein. He would, then, first address himself 
o what be considered tbe intriosic merits of 
he scheme of Confederation, and he would 
herefore say that it wo were anxious to conii
ne our c nnection with the British Empire, 

.nd io preserve intact our institutions, our 
aws, and even our remembrances of the past, 
*e must sustain ttte mea-ure. If the opportu- 
tiry whic’i now presented iiself were allowed 
o i*a«s by unimproved, whether we would or 
*ould not we would be forced into the Ameri- 
tu ü.iion by violence, and if not by violence, 
voutd be placed upon au inclined plane which 
would csrry us there insennibly. In either css*- 
ne result would be the same In our present con- 
liiion, we would not long continue to exist as a 
iritisb colony. To sustain this position be 
houg tit was only necessary to look at the pre- 

<-nt state of Cacadi, its extent, its agricul- 
ural and mineral resources, its iuternal means 
it communication, natural and artificial—its 
'eographical position and its climate. The ex- 
*ent of the Canadian territory was, perhaps, 
ml defined, but it was sufficiently well known 
o enable him to state that it was larger than 

me largest empire in Europe, larger than France 
>r Austria. He knew that the portion cultivat
ed was in respect of its superficial area only as 
he sea coast to the sea itself. We bad vast 

forests no; yet opened or occupied, and yet we 
.ad a population numbering over two 
tnd a half millions of souls. With such 
ta extent of territory and so fertile a 
«oil he bad no doubt whatever that in less 
'.nan half a century Canada would em
brace a population equal to that of the larg- 
•mpires of the old world. Then with regard to 
>ur interual communications, natural and arti
ficial, there was the noble -fit. Lawrence, which, 
with great propriety, might be called tbe father 
>f rivers, for this stream in point of navigable 
extent was longer than any other river in the 
world. Some of its tributaries, which would 
uelp to people tbe intetior, were larger than the 
first class rivers of Europe, and as to its lakes 
none such are to be found all the world over, 
‘Specially in view of the facilities they afford 
to trade. Then the minerals of Canada, which 
vere only now beginning to attract attention, 
were of tbe most valuable character, and as 
practical men asser'ed, much more valuable 
tnan tbe richest auriferous regions could be. 
The hon member then referred to the artificial 
communications ot the country, vie : our canals, 
which he said were on a scale unequalled io 
America or indeed in the world. Quf railway 
system, too, in proportion to our means and 
mpulation, was as extensive as could be found, 
anywhere else, yet with all these advantages, 
natural and acquired, he was bound to say w*.- 
-ould not become a great nation. We labored 
under a drawback or disadvantage which 
would effectually prevent that, and he would 
defy any one to take a map of tbe world and 
point to any grea^nation which had not sea
ports of its own open at all times of tbe year. 
Canada did not possess those advantages, but 
was shut up in prison as it were for five months 
>f the year iu fields of ice, which all the steam 
engineering apparatus of human iugenuity 
•ould not overcome, and so long as this state 
of things continued we must'consent to be a 
;mall people, who could at any moment be as
sailed and invaded by a people better situated 
n that respect tii&n we were. Canada was, 

in fact, just like a farmer who might stand 
upon an elevated spot on his property, from 
which he could look around upon fertile fields, 
meandering streams, wood and all else that

I was necessary to his domestic wants, but who 
had no outlet to the highway. To be sure he

c ’ ,wul I raf'bt have an easy, good uatured neighbor
coutempora.y of the Uttawa L mon has at las had jnch an outlet, and this neighbor
discovered the common sense prudence of the 
position we took in reference to tbe removal ot
the seat of Government. What we contended 
for was simply that there shonid not nor could 
be any removal until the Government building- 
were so far completed as to be fit for occupa
tion. This our confrere chose to impute to 
local selfishness ; to charge us with tx-ing 
moved to our remarks by a desire to retain the 
Government in Quebec, out of pure greed ; 
that we had battened on its presence and hoped 
to continue io do so ; that we we e in fact un
just aud ungenerous, and sought a reason for 
delay, iu mi-representation, because, forsooth, 
we stated that the buildings were not J“t read* 
for the receptioo of the departments. Well, 
what we held two months ago we hold still ; 
and as we have said, are exceedingly pleased 
to find that tbe Unioix now admits what we 
•11 along have alone contended for, namely, 
that 11 the removal could not take place until 
the buildings were ready.'’ 3*) far, then we 
are agreed. But oar accord does not stop 
here ; for we, like our Ottawa friend, think 
that tbe wme has arrived when these works 
ought to be approaching to Completion ; anfi 
it gives ns satisfaction to find that little new 
remains to ;>e doue t > the departmental build 
iogs to place them in a comparatively finishtd 
state. As we have before been indebted to 
the Union for a statemeut of the condition and 
pr gress of the buildings, we now also lay be
fore our readers what is stated, and from en
quiry we believe most truthfully to be their 
approach towards a fitness for occupation. 
Bpeaking more particularly of the departmental 
buildings, and in reference to tbe order in 
Council notifying employees as t > probable re
moval, but the time as yet Hdefioite, îhe Union 
Myst

ic now becomes a matter of considerable in
terest to our communttv to hear when the Gov- 
eromeat Buildings are likely to be ready for oc
cupation. Even if a date w«-re fixed ffor tbe 
removal, it could not take place until the huBd- 
’•gs were ready, so that after all tb'S is the 
point that most concerna us. We shall, there
fore, depart fiom our usual annual cus’om of 
describing what has been done during the past 
year ; and so far as the Departmental Build
ings are coacerapd, state what rema:ns to be 
done to prepare them for occupation.
«All the floors ore laid, aad the architraves of 
duors and windows .ind face mouldings are put

might say :o him, “Don’t be unea;y about that 
for I will allow you to pass on to ihe httrbwey 
brough my cross road and we -'hall both profit 

by the arrangement/' So long as this oblig- 
iox neighbor was in good humor everything 
would go on pleasantly, but the very best 
natured people would sometimes get out of 
temper, or grow capricious, or circumstances 
might arise to cause irritation. And so it might 
come to pass that the excellent neighbor would 
get dissatisfied. For instance, he might 
be involved in a tedious and expensive law suit 
with some one else ; i' might be a serious affair 
—to fact an affair of life or death, and he might 
come to the isolated farmer and say to him, " I 
understand that you aad your family are all 
tympaibising with my adversary, I don't like it 
tt all, and 1 am de’ermined you shall find some 
'><h>*r outlet to the highway than my cross-roed. 
for henct-forth my gate will be soot against you ” 
(n such a case what is the farmer to do ? There 
is the air left, but until the aerostatic science is 
more practb-aUj devrloped he can hardly try 
ballooning without the risk ofbreaking bis neck. 
( Laugnter ) Well, that was precisely our oosi- 
iion in reference to the United States. Since 
the A lantic and 3c. Lawrence Railway was 
opened we have bn i a very convenient outlet 
io the s-*o, and he, with other hon. members 

w present, would remember tbe joyful jubilee
which was held on the occasion ot its opening 
at B iston in 1851 or ’52. For one .l,« was per
fectly dehghted, ns heir g a man of a diffei‘*nt 
origin, to mark how the two branches of the 
A tgl. -S non race fraternixed. How they did 
shake hands to be sure I How they did com* 
plirn»nt each other as possessing qualities su- 
;*erior to all other neoi 1-1 (Laughter.) They 
were Indeed very Affectionate, and almost swore 
eternal friendship and fidelity, end he (Mr. 
Tache) bad no donbt wuniever of their perfect 
sincerity at tha time. The consequences of this 
great work had no doubt been highly advanta
geous to bo'b sides, for their commercial rela
tions hud enlarged very much, so much indeed 
that now tbe transactions with the United 
States w*»re, as he be iev^d, mote extensive than 
those with Great Brl ain. If t e advantages 
had been all on one side this increase would of 
course not have taken place But how were 
we situated now ? Difficulties bad superven
ed, m which we were in no wise concerned, 
but which originated with themselves. It 
Was North e.g dost South solely, yet these diffi
culties had effected the g^od feeling between 
them and this country To be sure th«re had 
been no mfeunderstanding at all between onr 
respective Governments, but tbe minds of the 
people on both sides bad been considerably 
agitated. Tbe people of the Northern States 
believed that Canadians sympathised with 
tbe South much more than they really did,

and the consequencec of this misappre
hension were ; first, that the transit system had 
been abolished, then the Reciprocity Treaty 
was to be diacou'inued. tl'en r*. no-'spori sy-- 
teni was luaugnrat-d, which wt.' alinosi 
q >ivalent to a prohibith n of in:e course, nn*l 

the only thing which really retuaine I to b<- 
lone wus to abut down in** ga e al o^—ther and 
prevent passage through their territory. Would 
any one say that such a stale of things was one 
desirable for Canada io be placed iu ? Will .. 
great jieopfe in embryo, as he believed we tvere, 
cooly and tranquilly cross their arms ami van 
for what might come next. F r Ins part h“ 
held that the time bad n >w arrived when W 
should establish a union wi’h the great Unit 
Provinces. He called them gre-.t advisedly, 
tor they had wi!bin themselves ms i> of the ele
ments which went u eons'it’it*- greatness, ai d 
of some Oi which we were destitute. Cuuad» 
was unquestionably wanting iu severs! of thes 
import.'.n< elements, and he had been very sorry 
a few d ays ago to hear un lion member of thi 
House make comparisons unfavorable t** those 
countries. That hon. member had said tie 
Lower I’roviuces were poor and needy, and th* 
like all other poor people they would no douhi 
be glad to connect themselves with it wealthy 
partner. He had uUo said their product oi 
wheat was very small, and that one of the in
ferior counties in Upper Cauala yielded mon 
than the whole of New Brunswick. Well, tin 
allegations in respect of the produce of wheat 
might be true, but that did not necess irily con 
stitute them poor Provinces. Let th- hoi:, mem
ber look at Massachusetts, Couuecticut, iJiiod 
Island and New Hampshire, which, iu inspect 
of agricultural produce, might be odi-l to 1> 
poor, so poor that an American had once toL. 
him (Mr. Tache) they did not even grow grass 
and their inbabitauts hud to file th:» teeth ot 
their sheep in summer to enable them to get u 
a ibsistence. (Laughter.) Yet were these States 
poor? Hud they no resources from ibet.- trudt 
and manufactures? If they did not product- 
wealth in one way they certainly did in others, 
and so it w:s with New Brunswick. It 
it did not produce wheat, it produced tim
ber in immense quiialLies. It hud u very- 
extensive fishing coast, which was « sourc 
of great wealth. Ssme hon. gentlemen would 
perhaps remember what an eminent um 
from Nova Scotia, the Hm Joseidi Ho we, had 
said at a dinner in this country m 1850 ; tha: 
he knew of a small granite rock upoi 
which, at a single haul of tbe net, the fish 
ermeu had taken 500 barrels of mackerel. 
That was a great haui no doubt, (Intigliter) but 
tbe hon. gentleman had not given the size o! 
the barrels. (Laughter,) Still no one coulu 
deny that the Gulf Provinces were of irameua 
importance, if only in respect of their fisheries 
Then they were rich iu minerals. Th».ir coal 
alone was an element of great wealth It huo 
been said that where coal wus found tha coun
try was of more value than gold. Look m 
England, and what whs D’e chief source of her 
wealth if not coal ? Deprived of coal, she 
would at once sink to the rank of u second o: 
third rate power. But Cumula had no coa 
and notwithstanding all her oibi-r elements oi 
greatness she required that mineral iu order to 
give her completeness. What she had not tin 
Lower Provinces had, aud wh.»t th-y had no 
Canada had. Then as to ship-building, it w.as 
an industry prosecuted with great vigor and 
success in those Provinc s, especially io New 
Brunswick, and some of the liutsi vessels sail
ing under the British flag had b»en built iu the 
portof St. John, which annually launched 
considerable number of the largest class. They 
were not beggars, nor did they wit>h to come 
into the union as such ; but as ind-penden 
Provinces able to keep their credit, and pro 
vide for their own wants. They would bring 
in to the common stock a fair share of revenue 
of properly, aod of every kind of industry. A 
to their haroors, he (Mr. Tache) had the good 
fortune to visit them personally, and woul 
say they could not besurpassed anywhere; in 
fact he believed they were uni quailed in thi- 
world. He would especially refer to that ol 
Halifax, and would ask hoa. members to ima 
gine an extensive roadstead, protected by sévi
rai islands standing out in the sea, so as to 
break the waves and quiet the waters iu tin 
worst of storms. This most beautiful hurbo; 
could accommodate, iu perfect smety, maretlim 
100 of tbe larg st vesse s ; but ih:s n» all, foi 
at the east end where it diminished iuto a gulh 
but with very deep water, you enter into 
large natural basin, roun >td as it were by tin 
compass, and of an extent sufficient to take it 
all the navies of the world The entrance ti 
'his magnificent inner harbor w>is rendered iu 
accessible to any foe by the fortifications erect 
ed at tbe mouth, and the entrance could, mon- 
over, be so barred that no hostile flesi cou'o 
ever get through. He did pot suppose lh« 
fleets of England would ever need to 
take refuge there (hear, hear) although 
it had been loudly alleged that they could b« 
blown out of the water in an incredibly shot: 
space of time (laughter), but it might afford 
shelter to isolated vessels, in case they wen- 
bard pasbed by superior numbers. Well, under 
the union, Canada would become a partner in 
these advantages, and, with tbe harbors of Hali
fax and Quebec, they might well feel proud o' 
their country. On the whole, he thoaght tba 
the confederation of all the Provinces had br- 
become an absolute necessity, and that it wa.- 
tor us a question of to be or not to be. If we 
desired to remain British and monarchical, and 
if we desired to pass to our children these ad
vantages, this measure, he related, was h 
necessity. But there were other motives ami 
other reasons which should induce us to agrec 
to the scheme. Every hon. gentleman iu the 
House knew the political position of the coun
try, and were acquainted with the feelings ui 
irritation which have prevailed for many years 
They knew it happily, not by their experience 
in this House, but by the tone of the public 
press, and by the discussions in another place, 
where taur.H and menaces were freely flung 
across th Ho r by contending parties. They 
knew what human passions were, and how, 
when bitter feelings continued for a long time, 
the distance between exasperation aud actual 
conflict was not very great. They had now- 
before their own eyes an example of the effects 
of such disagreements. It was persistently 
believed by many that the rival interests would 
never come to a rupture, but for three year 
they had been waging a conflict which bad 
desolated and ruined the fairest portion of tin- 
country, and in the course of which acts ol 
barbarity had been committed which were only 
equalled by the darkest ages. We in Canad.i 
were not more perfect, and the time had ar
rived when, as he believed, all the patriotic 
men in the country ought to unite in providing 
a rem’Oy for the troubles we bad to contend 
with. It might be said that the remedy pro
posed was not required, but he would like to 
know what other could be proposed. Legisla- 
tiou in Canada for the last two y ears bad come 
almost to a stand still, and if any one would 
refer to tbe Statute Book since 1862, he would 
find that the only public measures there in
scribed had been passed simply by the permis 
sion of the Opposition. This was the eoudi- 
tioa of things for two years, and if this were 
an evil there was another uot less to be de
plored ; he referred to the administration of 
public affairs during th? same period. From 
the 21st May, 1862, to the end ot June, 1864, 
there had been no less than five different go
vernments in charge of Ihe business of the 
country. The bon. member here gave a history 
*>f tbe several changes until the Macdonald- 
Dorion Administration died, as be slated, of 
absolute weakness, falling under tbe weight 
they were unable to carry. Their successors 
were not more successful, and bf-tug defeated 
were thiukir.g of appealing to the coun’ry, 
which they might have done with more or less 
success, gaing their constituency here, and per
haps loging another elsewhere. They had as
sumed the charge of affairs with the under
standing that while they were cousuliintrabout 
it they received an intimation from Hie real 
chief of tbs Opposition, through one of their 
own friends, to the effect that ;ie was desirous 
of making overtures to them, with the view of 
seeking to accommodate tbe difficulties. Tbe 
hon. gentleman and some of his friends then 
came into contact with the leaders of the Go
vernment, aud it was agreed between them to 
try to devise a scheme which would put an end 
to tbe misunderstand'ngs, aud at the same time 
secure for 0 maaa and the other Provinces a 
position which would ensure their future safety 
and procure them the respect and confidence 
of other nations. They arranged a large scheme 
and a smaller one. If the larger failed, then 
they were to fall back upon tbe minor, which 
provided for a federation of the two sections of 
the Provinces. At tbe time there measures 
were resolved upon, ihs country was bordering 
oo civil strife, and tie woulu ask if it w is net 
the duty of both sides to do all they could to 
prevent the unfortunate resul s which would 
have followed. An hon. member opposite (Hoa. 
u. Lviellier de St. Jus’) had said, a few ucye 
ago, that it wî'Uld b*ve fa«y to have pie- 
vented the necessity for a jonfederailon of ail

Militia Grhbhal Oroi n.--tho Ban.» ie On 
>>l Saturday t- ut.vn* tha f.dlowiu?- nuhtin 

.j -nerul urdet, which, wc think, will meet with 
{onernl npprovul : -• 1 — Hi Kxcollonoy Hie Oom- 
mau'ler-in-Chiei ii p|..a<e<i f-i direct that, in fit- ' 
mre. all t-andidiitei for :-dmi;«'*-u to the schools of I 
Military Instruction will !>• required, before ad- I 
mixtion, t» sntiefy n U*i:ird of OlB or* of their | 
'•nmpetence f'-r tbo position of roinmissionml offi 
cor* in the militia. ;* In future no candidate for 1 
n Miliiia commis-don «hull bo permitted to remain 

ol* of military in«truct»on after be 
«1*1 lined a eecond-elx** certificate , 

xpeeinl permhsion ot' lli<- f’oinrnander- I 
'• - Tin* lbqiu-y \ lju nnt General of 
Lower t'anad i, Lieut. Wily, and
.Surer, «ro appointed ii.i a Board of

.it the xchc 
-hall have 
without the 
i n-chief. 
Militia lor 
Lieut.-Col.

ollec' th it Lower C\r*ida had conatantly re
fused tho di m red of Upper Canada f ir Repre- 
reniation according to Population, aud for the 
troud reason that, ar. the union between them 
was legislative, a preponderance to one of the 
sections would have placed the other at Its 
ncrcy. It would not be so in a Federal union, 
for all questions of a general nature would b>- 
reserved for ilte Federal Govi-rament, aud those 
of a local cb tractor to ti c Local Governments, 
who would bave the power to inanag- 
their domestic aft’airfl as they deemed 
best. If » Federal union were obtained 

would be tantamount to a separation of the 
Provinces, and Lower I’nnada would thereby 
preserve its autonomy together with all the in- 
iiittiliorts it held so dear, and over which they 
could exercise th*- watch fut ness and surveil
lance necessary to preserve 'hem unimpaired.
[Tbe not. me-itber repeated this portion uf hi* 
speech in French tor the express purpose of 
conveying hi* meaning iu the clenregi and iuo“i 
forcible manner to his fellow-members from 
Lower Uanuda, who might not harç apprehend
ed so wi-tl the English ] But there might be n 
portion of the inhabitants of Lower Canada who 
might at a fi:#t glance h*ve greater reason to 
c •mplain than the Fr-ttcli It •man Catholics, 
ind these were the English Protestants. Ann 
why ? Bee itise they were in a minority ; but he 
thought that if they took the trouble fully to 
consider the subject, they would ho reassured 
mid satisfied with Hie scheme. First a great 
event had taken place ; the law of Lower Can
ada had heeu Consolidated, and the English 
speaking people residing in that section had got 
r-co eiled to it, in fact they were well satisfied 
therewith. In this respect, then, they w-re 
secure. But they might say that the majority- 
in tlie local Legislature might hereafter be un
just to them, hut bethought that, on looking at 
ihe past, their fea s wo »ld be allayed. Betore 
the uttioti of the Provinces, when the large ma
jority of members in the Legislature wem 
French, the English inhabitants hmi never 
touud cause of . ouiplnint agatusi litem. In no 
instance had injustice been attempted. The 
difficulty was that the minority wanted to rub- 
and wanted to possess the whole power, of th- 
state in their hands. That the Lower Canada 
Legislature always acted towards the English 
with liberality was best exemplified by tacts.
Before tho Union, while the constituencies were 
almost exclusively French, English Protestant ! O’Brien. Frank Drummond, Edouard Alarie, Jo*

Ob «ivÀt1 j;î tjï * I 

THE PEACE MISSION A TOTAL FAILURE. 

T/fi: is.sch: ro HE DEO!DEO HY 
SWORD.

THE

GENERAL SHE 

.1

MAN STILL ADVANCING.

O ES ERA L EXOHA S>, E OF DRiSOXERS 
TO TAKE EL ACE.

VERY LATEST FROM MEXICO.
Examiners lor candidates at the Qitebe.! .School.'’

Qi'kbkc Military Scnooi..— A general order in
• lie Panada Qaxrit-' an-t un:- •* tha1 tho following 
candidate* for CotniuLaions in tho service militia , 
have oliiittned certificates from tho Commandant j

• I'the School ,,f Military Instruction, at Quebec : ' 
•'ir- t élus* certificate*. — Lunger Blanehet, Joseph j 
G'Ui! . A i..it .-rière, Alfred Enaiilt, Napoleon Si |
........... I’lic i pe I'rudel, Fr-. Xavier Coté, Con-- •
I*. Tin.1,1. AI|dioii*i-Germain. Fetor .Morrison, X. j
K. E. U'iixver;, George E. A llugltcs, John Perch | 
aid, Papl.iin l.mii* J. Jt. Beaubien, Jean I*. Tê:u. 
\. M. <':i irliouuenu, Donald Me Fee. Frank A. 

Pntitwc'i!, \ \uudrc d - Lorimior, Thomas Dexjnr 
dm*, Co it ! D xjardin*. Joseph Boulet, Evariste) 
Laitue. Harv.-y S. Leo, Oleophos A. Hoy, Narcisse I 
Gnitvin. William McCarthy, Captain Richard Pope, 
Ensigns G. Maguire, George Lnmpson, P. A ! 
Tii'-eliercau, Alfred T. Ilurtney, John Lindsay, J 
E. l. -m. sitrier Sewell, Lieutenant J. Graham. { 
Robert Mien, Joseph Forget, Vildae I.angevin, i 
Joseph Garun, Junior, Edouard Alarie, Loui- ! 
A. Papineau, Sernile M. Moreau, L. Denis Hudon. 
And tho following obtained second class certifi
cate* : Alfred Enault, A. Laferriere, N. F. E. 
Boisvert, George E. A. Hughes, James Ralph. Jean
L. Tetu, Francois J. D. Richard, George S. L. 
Stoddart. Jo-:eph Waddell. T-le.-phorc Ouimet 
Bugcue Leclnir, Thomas De.-jardin*, James C. do 
Lorimier. Ignace Aubert, Joseph Boulet, John 
Lindsay, Eu.-ign* G. F. Maguire, George Lamp- 
son, Captain Richard Pope. Ensign P. A. Tasche
reau. Captain Archille G. Busxiercs, Lieutenant J. 
Graham Vansittart, P. N. Hamel, Cyprieu Vohl. 
Alt', o IT. Hartney, Adolphe Pichctte, David W. 
Thompson, Major C. Eugene Panet, Ferdinand 
Joidu, Captain George N. Deluge dit Lavigtn-ur. 
Lt.-Col. Charles do Salaberry. Arthur Webster, 
Ensign Andrew C.Stuart, William G. L? Mt-suricr. 
John Fraser, J. James Lemoine, Godfrey S.

T. 3t. Julien. 1.. Denis Hudon.

THE GRAND UONàPIEL ON .SATURDAY.

A.XAnA V». TICK WORLD.

The Cnntulitur, Vittoriou*.

gentlemen were frequently returned to Parlia
ment, and he bad now opposite to him an bon. 
member who had for 20 years represented an en
tirely French and Uomau Catholic country. H- 
doubted it in the course of those 20 years that 
the hon. member r-ad ever becnasked whether be 
were Scotch or Protestant. They look the man 
for his sterling worth. It was even a fact 
the French had elected members with extraor
dinary names, and as everybody knew, there 
was sometimes a good deal in a name. (Hear, 
hear ) Now, if there was one BUM which ,
French Canadians disliked more than another, 'Tiia c^4te,Uld 7 ? as1to J1,4,1 f-v,
tt was that of Luther. (U-ar, hear and laugh- 1 "h'ch “‘o «reatc*t admirer* of
ter.) Yet they had elected a gentlemen bear 
ing that significant appellation. He was glad 
they bad, and he I ad no doubt be had been el
ected because of his personal worth, but it un
questionably showed a great deal of liberal feel
ing on the part of the electors. (Hear, bear )
But if an Kngli-h Protestant was bud iu the 
eyes of a French Canadian, a French Portes- 
tant was intinitely worse, and yet the county 
of Lotbtniere had elected a French Canadian 
Protestant without even questioning his re
ligion. That gentleman was a most worthy, 
able and well educated person, aud every wav 
well qualified for the important trust. But 
agutu, quite lately, in a Division in Lower 
Canada, numbering over 50,000 souls, of which 
only 1400 were English, an election for a 
member to this chamber had taken place, the 
candidates being a French Roman Cathoiic 
geutleman, long and well know, und an English 
Protestant—and with what result? Why, that 
he English Protestant bad beaten the French ! ]V ja’rd

Canadian Roman Catholic by 1,000 votes 
(Gear.) Could auy greater proof of a tolerant 
tnd liberal feeling be exhibited ? These ex
amples shoulishow, she thought, that the 
Protestants of Lower Canada were sure to 
meet with not j is.ice simnly, but with the 
Urgest toleratio.i. It might perhaps be said 
that Mr. Price, wbo had been elected for the 
division of which be spoke, being a large tuei • 
( bant doing business in Chicoutimi, had used 
the infl ence which his position gave him 
>ver ra toy electors who were in bis 
lebt to obtain success ; but whatever 
might be said of Chicoutimi, it could 
j'*i be said of the C maty of Charlevoix, 
where be had no such business relations, and 
y-t ho obtained a majority there too The fact 
was, tbe result might be considered not only 
as a mark of confidence iu Mr. Price, the son 
elected, Lut as a token of respect and of grati
tude to Mr. Price, senior, who had by bis busi
ness energy and enrerprise opened up the 
S tgttenay country, and who, in a certain sense, 
might be said to be the father of that region. 
Much had been said on the war of races, but 
that war was extinguished on the day tbe B>i- 
lish Government granted Canada Responsible 
Government, by which all its inhabitants, 
without distinction of race or creed, were 
placed on a foot in * of equality. (Hear, bear.) 
The war of races found its grave iu the resolu
tions of the 3rd September, 1641, aud he hop
ed n-var to bear of it again. We were so si
tuated that there must needs be mutual for
bearance. This life whs one of compromise. 
Not only was forbearance needed in public life 
but in domestic life. If one member in a family 
insists upon having all his own way there will 
be trouble, and so through all possible relation.* 
of humanity. He believed the French Cana
dians would do all iu their power to render 
justice to their telljw subjects of English ori
gin, and it should uot be forgotten that if tb« 
former were in a majority in Lower Canads, 
the English would be iu a majority in the Gen
eral Government, and that no act of real in
justice could take place, even if there were a 
disposition to perpetrate it without its being 
reversed there. He bad now given to the Hous- 
the motives which had led hint to take the rer- 
poustbility of introducing this important mea
sure, and he trusted th-y would be viewed as 
sufficient. When the proper time for the dis
cussion of the details came ;ie would be pre
pared to give such explanations as might seem 
requisite, and as to the modo and time of th-i 
discussion hi- would leave that to tho decision 
of the House. (Applause.)

I jOO A. JN IN I'll w
Dklay of the Mails.—The tnails on Saturday 

were about four hour* behind time. Yesterday 
they reached the Post Office about noon.

New Magistrate.—Mr. Edouard Germai u 
Purudi*, of Chester, hn* beou a**ociated in the 
Cotnniidsion of tho Peace, for the District of Artha- 
ba*ka.

Grand Trunk Railway Pontoon.—M’o under
stand that the contract for constructing tha Grand 
Trunk pontoon has been awarded to the Messrs. 
Peters, of this city.

Military Hall.—Wo understand that the offi
cers of tho Royal Artillery, in this g.irriaon, intend 
giving a ball during tbe course of tho present 
week.

Tut! Weather —Saturday was a fine, mild day, 
though cloudy. It thawed nearly all day. In the 
course of tho night, however, *uow began to fall, 
and yesterday whs decidedly stormy. A consider
able quantity of snow fell.

Chapel or the Holt Trinity.—A contem
porary says:—“The members of the Cbapol of the 
Holy Trinity uro about to lose tho services of the 
Rev. Mr. Fox, who ha* htun invited to a charge ot 
Belleville, 0. W.

Inauguration c* thk New Orsan or the 
French Cathedral.—Tho now organ of the 
French Cathedral will bo inaugurated on Thurs
day ï.ozî xt revon p.m. The public are invited to 
attend

St. Bridget's Asyldn.—Tho Committee of the 
St. Budget’s Asylum Association bog to acknow
ledge with thank* a donation of twelve dozen of 
confiscated trout, through Mr. W. F. Wbitcber, 
from tho Hou. Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Nr.yv Publications.—The publGhors «f Le Ca
nadien have just issued “ La Cbaxso au Lion," by 
Jules Gerard, in handsome stylo. A notice of thi< 
and other publications from the same olfico will 
appear in our next.

the Provinces by gran'ing to Upper Ouu«d-

Amateur Performance, 25th Rkgimrnt.— 
“Her Majesty’s servants” of tbe 23th K. 0. B.) 
Regiment, will giro another perf rm.iuce at th* 
Music Hull, ou Saturday evening, 16th iu*t. The 
programme comprise* the mudral burlesque of 

Fra Dinvolo," to be followed by tbe “dpeetro 
Bridegroom." We wish the gallant •- Borderers" 
the success which they deserve.

The grand “ bonspiel” which, for the past week, 
formed by anticipation the delight of all curler*. 
cHtne off on Saturday, on the ice opposite th- 
Queen’s wharf. The manner in which the gant'

the
poctalions which the greatest admirer* of tlu- 

giituc had formed. The contest was “Canada 
against the World.''and ns the compétit ifs com
prised all the keenest players—not only of thi- 
oity but of the Garrison and Legislature—there 
was great enthusiasm manifested, and the cham
pion* of tho respective parties entered into the 
contest with rare zest. Play commenced about 
eleven a.in., and was kept up with unflagging in
terest until fetir p.tn., when the Cunadaiux were de
clared the winners by 24. A considerable numbet 
of spectators wore on the ice during the game, and 
took n great deal of interest in tho result. Col. A. 
D. Bell acted a* umpire, and gave the uttnos; 
satisfaction. Three hearty choors wore given f- r 
him at tho closo of tho game. Wo subjoin th* 
score :

No. I Rink.
Canadian». World.

R. Maefarlanc, M.P.P.. G. Irvine.
11. R Gcthing*, M. Hardy,
Hon. W. McUn-a, M.L.C. W. Hrodic,
B. Rousseau, skip—23. J. Gillespie, skip—26.

No. 2 Rink.
-----Morrison,
-----Chalmers,
D. Bradley,
R. Cassells, skip—12.

3 Rink.
Lt. Sitwell, R. E.,’ 
Sergt. Wingfield, R.A., 
Jas. Dean (No. 4),
A. Crocket, skip—16. 

No. 4 Rink.
R. J. Earl, J. Hamilton.
F. X. Chabot.
J. G. tfco t,
J. E. Gollcy, skip—24.

No.

J. Lind*ay,
W. McKinney,
Jas. Dca ti, skip—38.

No.
Jno. Shaw,
-----Crawford, junr..
A. J. M.ithatn,
P. Patterson, skip—29.

J. B. Nadeau.
J. Brodie,
J. A. Haut,
G. Roura.'ia, ikip-

G. E. Proulx,
C. McKenzie,
KjT. Glass,
J. Blais, skip—IT.

II. Ahern.
C. Davie,
C. Poston,
J. L. Gibb, xkip-

T. Latdlaw, 
fjergt. Mowatt, R. A., 
G. Timmps--n.skip—26. 

Rink.
Capt. Collingwood,
J. Dean (No. 3), 
Gunner Bruce, K. A.. 

-14. Hoc. H. B. Bull, skip-30
No. 6 Rink.

J. M-Corkoll.
Col. Rhodes,
G. McQuire,
W. Crawford, skip—Ilf 

No. 7 Kink
Dr. Duff,
Lt. Williams, R. A., 
ThOs. Ross,

•30. W. Barbour, skip—23.
Wo may add that the refreshment booth was su- 

porintended by Mr. T. Carr, who catered in his 
usual excellent style.

ROYAL ARTILLERY PRESENTATION.

On Saturday evening about 35 staff sergeants, and 
a few invited guests, met at the Palace-Gate Bar 
racks to witness a presentation to Mr. John 
Smith, late Sergeant Major, 10th Brigade. It. A. 
A magnificent supper was provided, to which 
ample justice was done. Indeed, the viands were 
of the best order, and got up in a stylo that would 
have reflected credit on auy of our first-ela 
hotels. The chair was occupied by ScrgU-Majm 
W. Press, and tho Vice-Chair by Sergt.-Major 
Mowatt. After tho cloth had been removed, or 
rather after the compauy removed to tiiu room in 
which the convivial part of the evening was to in 
spent, tho President, in a very eloquent speech, in 
which the upright, manly amt soMiorly conduct of 
the honored guest (Mr. Smith) was set forth, 
presented to him, in the name, and on behalf ol 
the serg< ants of the 10th Brigade, a beautiful!) 
embossed silver goblet, liued with gold, from th- 
manufactory of Mr. Henry, of Montreal. Tin 
goblet stands about ten inches in height. 0*. 
one side of the face is the eout-of-arms of th< 
Hrigale—on tho reverse is the inscription of pn 
sentution—on the other face, a gun full mounted 
aud on the reverse to this, a gun, with Sergeant 
Major Smith in full dress, with medals, clasps. 
Ac., done to life. The addrese was engrossed b\ 
Corporal Shaefl'cr, of the 17th, in his exquisite 
style of pcmiuiushi|i, and ii, in itself, a mttgnifi 
cent ornament.

Mr. Smith replied in appropriate language.
The chair then proposed the usual loyal and 

standard toa-t of all true British subjects—“ Th* 
Queen and Royal Family"—which was received 
with all honors. The vice chair then proposed 
“ Col. Dunlap and Officers of the lUth Brigade. 
R. A.”—Then followed the toast of “ Our Guests," 
to which Mr. Webster replied in a very etoquen 
and pleasing manner. “ Tbe Committee on th< 
Testimonial" was also given. Bergt.-Mnjoi 
Hutcheson replied. The chair proposed “ Th- 
Staff-Sergts. and Sergts. of the 10th Brigade — 
though absent, not forgotten." Staff-Sergt 
Rowen, of Montreal, returned thanks. “ Tb 
I'resx,’’ with which was particularized the Qoobci- 
Chronicle, was also duly honored, in tho most flat
tering manner. The health of Store-Master Tap) 
aud tho Ordnance Department was most enthusi
astically received. Mr. Smith received his Ui~- 
charge on the first of the present month, after 
seeing twenty-one year*' service, and on retirin. 
on his pension, has been appointed Foreman ol 
the Military Store Department. He bears on 
hiz breast tho memorable Crimean Medai 
with Sebastopol clasp, the Turkish medal, and :• 
medal forgood conduct and long and faithful servu-c, 
to which i$ attached a gratuity of fifteen pounds 
per annum. Mr. Smith is still a robust, young and 
active looking man. He is respected by every 
man in the’Brigade, aud his departure from among 
them is deeply regretted The testimonial, how
ever, fully bears their heart-felt sentiments to Mr. 
Smith on his departure from .amongst them. The 
company did not separate until tbu hour approach
ed which forbade a longer stay without encroach
ing upon the Sabbath. Harmony ot the first order 
was contributed during tha evening hy Staff-Sargt. 
Johnston and other*.

tha increased representation, or the demand oft 
représentation according to population, which 
they have been contending for.

Hon- Mr. LETELLIER DE ST. JUST begged 
to sty that the Hon. Premier must have misun
derstood him. What he had «aid was that if 
tb* proposition had been mado to the people 
whether they should have a Confederation of all 
the Provinces, or give Representation accord
ing to Population to Upper Canads, they would 
have chosen the latter ; anl wheu he had al
luded to some other mode of accouimod ittng 
the difficulties, he meant that If the Govern
ment had applied to other parties in tho Le
gislature than those they had associated wi'h 
themselves, they might have succeeded with
out having recourse to confédération

Hon. Sir K P. TACHE said that he had not 
been alone in interpreting the hon. member ns 
he had done, for ’.wo city journals had taken 
the same view of his remarks.

Hon. M. LETELLIER said he was aware of 
it, but they were mistaken, for all that.

Hon. Sir E. P. TACHE —Well it did not 
much matter ; but tbe hon. member should re-

Ths Codification Commission.— Mr. J. B. Bi- 
venots, St. John street, ba« just published a (•ho
lographic picture of tho Codification Commission. 
Tho iTOup comprises the three ootntu.xsfener*, 
Hon. Ju-tgvo Caron, Morin aud Day, and tho two 
flu-ret tries, Messrs. McCord uno oeaudry. Tho 
portrait* ar.: cscuilo.it, and the picture as a wbulo 
i, worthy »-f Mr. Liveruoia*-; e-tnbliahment.

Qp QrRp\ s Bench, tSATi.ititAY.-~-T be 
Court ira- occupied, during toc wSalurd iy, 
with the trial of Henry Wnrreo, toaster of the ship 
Arabian, charged with cutting aud wounding on-* 
Keutt, a seaman, with intent to 'io him Homo grtuv 
ous bodily harm, (’upturn Watreo was ably de- 
f, aded by Mr. Pope. Tho case re-ulted. at 6.3d 
p.m.. in a verdict of “ Guilty of simple assault.”

Arrestkd on Suspicion —A lad about sevon- 
teeu or eighteen yours, of age named Pierre Dumas, 
living iu Montcalm Ward, presented for sale a 
quantity of brass at the .More of P Me.* A j
Co., in St. John street. The clerk's su-: i i.>n was 
excited on observing tho unusued look ol' the ina- 
tortal. and timiing that on putting the pieces to
gether they appeared to have Iwen severed with a 
chisel, and formed the complete shape of a bras.* 
tiller, as of a Government boat. The lad, not 
being able to account for tbe article being in his 
p .*.e**ion otherwise than by saying ho find bought 
it from a boy in the street, wm given in charge to 
tbe police, who are seeking information a* tu the 
supposed laroooy.

ICS" Iferr Von Bismarck had gons to his es
tates a shooting. His political game has been 
poor Denmark.

ty~ The new Lord Mayor of Dublin, Mr. 
John Barrington, was “ inaugurated ” on tbe 
2ud.

ÎJ- A movement is being made to erect 
a monument to the lats Lord Carlisle in 
Dublin.

5-J* The question of the formation of a joint 
stock company for !l the manufacture of fl** 
tow into r p-.iwine aod lineu,’’ is being agi
tated in Bruckviile.

tt" Cincinnati and Chicago editors are quar
rel ttig over the comparative bigness un<: 
wealth of tbu two cities. Cincinnati chums 
to be a million dollars richer than Chicago.

Dicath or Mr. F. VViddkh.—A eontemporan 
says : “ We regret to bear of the death of Mr 
Frederick Widder, of Toronto, late Cbiel 
Cwtutniisiuner of the Canada Company He 
recently resigned the coramidsiouersbip of the 
company through ill-beakh, and was on hi* 
w>y to Lttglaud when Mts I/mder fell ill 
and died iu Montteal, necessarily detaining 
him for some lime. He now, after the lapse ol 
a few week*, follow* her to tile grave.

^•TaoLKuji 13 California.—New York 
paper ■ ales that Proiessor ouuumii exani!2?“ 
part of S mthern California in the summer, and 
found oil «quai in quality to the hist in Penn
sylvania Biruggiing to the surface and running 
to waste down the rivers for miles. It has 
been regarded n* a nuUance, rendering barren 
tracts of land of perhaps a utile fquarç in (ht 
midst of a litre agricultural district.

Catholicism in England.— The Carre»pon- 
ilance of Rome says :—“ We leartt from the 
papers that (Jontiiti, it Roman priest, draw* by 
his preaching, n Hu- Italian church at London, 
a great crowd of the faithful. 0 tholioism 
makes excellent progress among tho English 
Many conversions .uke place Christian nm- 
numentsand monasteries are raised everywhere 
(dr loulrs pa Th.re is finally reason to be
lieve that ttielloly Church, so afflicted in Italy, 
take* a sublime revenge in England."

St. Louis, Feb. 3rd.—A despatch from 
t fin tilia, on the 2nd, says :—A huge number «d 
Indians have been hovering around Jul-sburg 
lor several days, but the garrison is too small 
to attack them. They attacked tbe fort, ourii- 
«•d the telegraph office and Stage Company's 
warehmi-e, containing a large iimotiut of corn, 
lu y and provisions. Che station, consisting ot 
sever»! buildings, were rethicetl to nsnes. A 
considerable amount of telegraph supplies there 
were destroyed.

Au entire Lain was captured west of Fort 
Larimie, within a week, and one man killed.

The telegraph being down, lh« particulars 
of the attack on the Fort at Julesburg arc not 
yet known.

LoutsvtLi.K, 3rd.—The guerri las picsst-d on 
Medway last evening, and burned the railroad 
depot and contents, aud the telegraph office, 
instruments, Ac. Whil* the depot was burn
ing, they robbed the stores at d everybody they 
met ol watches, Ac., and started down the 
VcrsrtiiLs Pike at full speed. It is reported 
th\t the gang was led by Quantrel.

Cairo, 3rd.—The steamer Htnry Amet brings 
North Carolina dates to the 28th ult.

Admiral Lecnud staff arrived at New Orleans 
on the flag-snip lllack Hank.

NkwYohIc, 4'h—The Tribune's City Point 
despatch, dated February 1st, sa « : Ii is un
derstood here that Mr. Stephens is instructed 
by Jeff. Davis aud bis Cabinet to make peace 
ou the best terms be can, but to make peace. 
It is also thought here that Mr S epbens will 
uot return to the Confederacy if he does not 
succeed in tbe object of lus mission.

From vniious demonstrations in front of the 
9th corns, last night and this morning, it is 
apprehended by some that the Confedera.es in
tend to make an attack to-day, and by o bers 
tbattbey are about evacuating Petersburg.

There was considerable artillery firing last 
evening, broug it on by the enemy, particular
ly iu the ueiglib Jihood of Battery No. 5.

I think, however, that all demonstrations of 
strength by the Confederates at this time are 
for the purpose of giving tone to Mr. Stephens 
leave mission.

Our sick and wounded are all been brought 
in from the front.

The Tunrs Washington special says it is 
understood here that Messrs Lincoln and 
Seward are on their way back ; but nothing i.- 
attown of be result of the conference.

The Tribune's says Major-General Gilmore 
and gtaff sailed ou Thursday for Hilton H-ad 
General Gilmore is appointed to the command 
of i new department of the South-west, includ
ing South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and a 
patt if not Ihe whole of North Carolina. He 
supercedes General Foster ; but Gen. Sherman, 
of course, still remains iu commaml of the 
army of tbe field as heretofore.

N«w York, Feb. 4ib. — The Heralds de.-i* 
patches trum East port, under date of the 25ilt, 
represent the troops ot Gen. Thomas's artny, 
ootb cavalry and infantry, as finely located and 
in excellent condition, impatient for another 
advance movement.

Confederate deserters, thiro as in every othi-t 
region a here the national soldier* are Ma ion- 
ed, are constantly coming into the Union 
lines.

Gen. Thomas' Commissaries have to feed o 
large number of the inhabitants «I the country, 
as the guerilla* have destroy e-1 or cat ried off 
the greater portion of their provisions.

New York, Feb 4tb.—By lat- Smihem pa 
pers it appe ns that the C •ntedeiai.es new that 
ail the abie bodied have been forced into the 
irmy by conscription, and ate rathet singular
ly calling for votunieers, and a bill b:t^ b e:, 
introduced into their Senate, urging all excep 
those already in tbu army, aud deserters, i« 
form military companies to s'-rvo during the 
war. The members to be permitted to teleet 
their own officers.

Mr. J. L Puglt, member of the Military Com
mittee in their House of Representatives, m t. 
letter which he was writing, gives the outlines

• if a ball for conscription ot ail males between 
18 and 55 years ; tor placing in the army of all 
men between these ages, now exempted undet 
detailmeut for other service:, and fur reduction 
to the ranks of all officers w ithout corumnno. 
The statement made some time that Bcs it re
gard is to command in person tha army late!) 
under Hood, tiud now under Dick Ta) lor, is 
repeated. 100 paroled Uuiou prisoner* Were , on 
I'ue.'day last, detained in James River by the 
ice.

By the arrival of tbe steamer Empire City, 
frum New Orleans January 25ib, we learn th i 
the holiday in honor of the anolition of slavery 
iu Maryland and Tennessee, fixed by Governor 
Hahn, was duly celebrated.

It: a late Confederate raid on the plantations 
in the neigliboreood of Concordia Lake, La., 
neatly everything of value was destroyed or 
carried off.

Confeuerate deserters from Mobile, who 
recently reached the Union fleet in the 
buy, slated that it was the general belief tfiai 
ue ci<y would soon be evacuated, without 

watting for the advance from Pascagoula of 
General Gordon Granger, whose force the> 
represent as having been increased f.o 25,000 
men.

The IVorld’s Washington special says : It is 
well known here to-night tbalgon Thursday 
the President, Secretary Seward, aud the Rich
mond C •mmisiiouers had a long interview at 
Fortress Monroe, and the radical Congressmen 

ho yesterday sneered at the whole peace 
idair do not hesitate to admit to-night that 
their faith is now the other way. h is uot ex- 
peered that the President and Secrelaty Sew
ard will return before Sunday. Tlie doubfe- 
leaded editorial on peace in the Chronicle o! 
to-day, rendered omphalic by its largo capitals, 
had attracted great attention everywhere auu 
is regarded as being officially inserted.

Baltimouk, 4ih.~ A special despatch to th.. 
Baltimore American, from Annapolis, this 
morning, after announcing the arrival there of 
President Lincoln and Secretary Seward, on 
board uf Gen. Grant’s flag of trace boat, say* 
the prospects of an early settlement of out 
national difficulties are brighter.

It was rumored on board the steamer that 
-•n armistice of thirty days would take place, 
but this, of course, is more rumor.

Skoj.nd Despatch—President Lincoln and 
Secretary Seward, accompanied by Gtn. lu- 
galls, arrived al Annapolis this morning, ano 
lefiat&ix o’clock for Washington.

Third Dsspatch.—President Lincoln and 
Secretary Seward returned here this morning 
from Fort Monroe.

Fourth Dkspatch.—Washington, Feby. 4lh 
—President Lincoln aud Secretary SewarO ar
rived here frum Fort Monroe at 10 o’clock thi 
morning. They had an informal conference 
with Mr. Stephens and his associates, Messrs 
Hunter and Campbell, on board the steamer 
River (Jucen in Hatnptun Road*. Tbe confer
ence occupied four hours, and it is positive!) 
known to have resulted iu no change of atti
tude, either of the Government or of tbe Cou- 
leoerates. in other words it was a failure.

Fort Monkob, Feby. 2nd.—The steamer Gen. 
Chase arrived here last evening fron Fort 
Fisher with mails and despatches from ourarmj 
operating against Wilmington. Nothing had 
transpired iu the movements of Guu. Terry’s 
army.

The steamer Gen. Geary arrived here to-day 
from Hilton Head with Major Andersen, bearer
• >f important despatches from Gen. rtherman. 
Sherman's force were still advaacin - victori
ously into the very heart of South Carolina 
with every prospect of striking a disastrous 
blow on tho Confederate forces concentrated 
iu the vicinity of Charleston.

Washington, 4th.—It is said that, the Presi
dent aud Mr. Seward have agreed upon a gene
ral exchange of prisoner*, which will forth
with take p.ace.

Nkw York, 4th.—The Pist says There are 
rumors lh«l the forces of Juare* have achieved 
i victory over the Imperialist forces in S mtli 
ern Mexico, and have captured an important 
city. No particulars are yet known. These 
rumors, the Past s *ys, have the countenance 
of the Mexican Minister at Washington.

The Putl’s Washington special says:—Mr. 
S.-ward devlares, wiihout resetve, that the 
peace negotiations were a total fail ire.

Thei e are indication* that peace will speedily 
be won by war. Decisive new* is expected 
from Sherman early next week.

THE LATE MR. EDMUND HRNRYMURNEY.

The following is an extract from an obituary 
notice from the pen of .Nfea. Moodte, the well- 
known authoress of several works upon do
mestic life in C*nit<ia. The death, and its la
mentable cause, of Mr. Ii in.und Mitrney will 
be fresh iu the memory of our readers. We 
have deferre 1 the publication ot ibis notice 
from sheer inability to find room 1er its inser
tion ; and our space even now compels us un
willingly to curtail this warm effusion of friend
ship in order to give it place :—

Edmund Henry Murney was born at Belle
ville. S'-preruber IJib, 1837, and hud just com
pleted i is 27tb year at tbe time of bis melan
choly death. H«- was the eldes', and only gnr- 
v!vi..g sou of the Hon. Edmund Murney, a 
g n'femnu who for titauy years represented me 
Ooiin'y of Ha.* iugs in Parliament.

Henry Murip-y received the first rudiments 
of an excellent education in his native town, 
under the superintendence of Mr Burdon, the 
Master of the Grammer School. He was after
wards placed in the Upper Canada College, 
Toronto. After completing his education 
abroad, and while on nig way home, he receiv
ed in London, through the Hon. John Ros«, a 
situation as Engineer in W. Bra-^sey’s Rail
road, between Bilbao and Fudeia, in Spain, 
which he filled with great credit to himself, 
aud to tire satisfaction «>f his employers, of 
which his friends possess abundant tesû- 
uionial*. In 1861, bearing of the death of his 
I itlier, he iuslatitly resigned bis situati in, and 
the certainty of future advancement : be hur
ried home to comfort his widowed moth r in 
her distress, and assist in the arrangements of 
her affairs—left in a difficult and intricate state 
hy his lather’s sudiT-n death. This fine young 
mao, so full of promise, and encircled by tuch 
biignt hopes, was cut off by a fatal accident. 
The assistant in a Druggist Esta lialimem, at 
Quebec, mixing a gla s of soda and gentian, 
by mistake,it was slated, used digitalis for the 
latter drug. Henrv Murney died December 
the 28tb, 1864. His remains were brought by 
train to B-lleville, on the last day of the old 
year, the night that his anxious and loving 
mother bad looked forward to with delight to 
welcome home her son.

î m J * i li C j A J <.

WEEKLY SHAKE LIST.
Qt'Knr.C, Feb 1th. I^rt3.,
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To Mr». Harney, on the sudden death 
and beloved son.
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alike—bine and white, and seme portion* grained. 
Nothing bus been seen a* yet •■{ any p» rtion of the 
ship’* hull below the deck, and the prevalent opi
nion is that piie has struck on some sunken rock 
-ome two or three miles off the eoast. and then 
foundered in deep water. I observe by the list that 
:ht- it called the Powerful, of 1,230 tous ;
aud from the appearance of what La* come ashore 
I fully believe it is front a vessel of that size.”
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A JEWELL.
Soxodont Purities. 

OotoBoXT Beautifies. 
Sozodont Elef-trificfc,

SoroDoNT Gratifies all wbo use it.
Sold by Druggist* and Perfumer*. 
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Sad, bending o'er the newly dead,
M cep on, heart-broken mother weep. 

Nature demands tho tears you shed 
O’er the cold clay, iu that ia-t sloop. 

But mourn not, of all hope bereft,
“ A joy iu grief” for thee is left.

There’s light behind the darkest cloud 
That ever veil'd in the summer skies : 

The form oufolded iu yon shroud,
From de.'itb’s embrace shall yet arise 

Far far ab*>ve earth’s confines dim 
Co swell tho choir of Chciubim.

Though dour to thee, and justly dear 
To nil who knew his loible worth.

He efeims the tribute oi a tear
Fr-in Canada, who gave him birth— 

His loss is lier’*—not ours alone,
Hail yean but made his genius known.

lie might have won the world's applwu-c.
A it me among hi* fe-llow-men ;

St—>d foremost iu his country’* cause,
7 •» wi Id the sword, or guide the pen— 

T<* lead I:or senate—aud increase,
H-.-r rising powi r in war, or pen. v.

and vain thi*V ain our hopes
regret.

riie very core and bitterness of grief— 
io think his noun-day sun so early set—

1 h>- green tree withered iu its first green 
loaf—

Hush the <1 -op murmur, bury in your breast 
All hut the loving Impu -• lie is at rest."

Hh irt-sighted mortals, bound by setise.
fis not for us God’s way to scan,

<4;:-s ion the lovu that summoned heuea 
What might have proved a good, grea

man ;
Hi* hand in mercy dealt the blow 
That laid our proudest wishes low.

Mother—would ■: thou recall thy son
To tread tiiia ratiiin.ful earth ot.ee morev 

A better birthright lie has won,
H' -r youth's delightful sp.ing was o’er 

“ Ashes tn ashes—dust to dust;”
More w>.rd.* to those who Jove and trust.

Hi* spirit live*—aud lives forever 
1 ■ d '•>;. lire fruit of life's fair tree.

Death tint remove*—it cannot sever
■JliM young and loving heurt from thee--- 

Fu-.-eu he hover* at thy side— 
speaks to thy soul, an angel guide.

Susanna Moodic,
ollovillc, Jan. Ist, 1863.

Mi Si.:: Ma AN KO i

Gk.nbkal Shihma.n —Succès* tuuKrs tneu en
vied, and give* them t.oaor ia tireir country. 
Tbe Dutch papers claim General Stienuun for a 
Dutchman. A few years «go he was a jour
ney ninti dyer in Pitlburg, and etibsequently 
emigrated with a few of his fellow-workmen to 
America, in coofequence of a commercial fail
ure iu which they were concerned in Am* ter-
ditni. Of course the Irish ii-wspapus will 
claim him a» of litberniau birth They are 
rather lut«* in the field.

A Vouno H oman Shot bt iich Lovkk—On 
Tn-a-Jny morning, Ja y. 17th. John Gill, a silk 
weaver, was takeu into custody at Macclesfield 
on a charge of «hooting iiia sweetheart, a young 
woman named Frances Lesb. It appeared that 
the young woman wished to break off GtlTa ho- 
qiiainiatice, und had several times told him so. 
lie visited tier, however, at her molhet's house 
on Monday night, and shortly before 10 o'clock 
pulled out a pistol and shot her iu the head, in 
fiicting a dreadful wound. The young woman 
now li.-s iu a very precarious state Gill had 
previously slated that if lie could not bave ber 
no one else should.

Klihu Bukritt.—It is stated that Mr. Elihu 
Burntt is appointed United State* Consul a» 
Birmingham.

ImpliKiAL Parliaucet.—A R yal proclama
tion has been issued calling Parliament to- 
g llrer ou the 7th of February.

A Prisoner—A sou ot Dr.Ltvingston, who 
cuiiaied hi the Federal service nfier the war 
broke out, wat-, iu the latter par cf lust «ear. 
taken prisoner by tbe Confederates.

A RKStuNArioN.— Ar* uudersiund that Rs r 
Admiral Georg - Elliot, superintendent of Ports
mouth D >cky«rd, is about to resign hi* appoint- 
meut owing to ill-health.

A Scandal.— A French paper slales that a 
great English countess, whose mime will very 
shortly be before the Divorce Court, ha* arrived 
n; Paris, having elopt-d with her coachman.”

Lidkauy op Paris.—According to a return 
just made by the director of the Imperial Li
brary of Paris, that institution contain- 2,000,- 
000 printed volumes, 200,000 mun-iscripU, 
3,<>00,000 priuls, and 500,000 maps and charts

Bishop Colknbo. — VVe (Record) under
stand that the lords of the privy conn il com
mittee of appeal have come to a decision on 
tire Colenso case, and that the task of drawing 
up the report has been entrusted to Lord 
Ktngsdown.

Thk Cable.—It is expected that the work of 
shipping tbe Atlantic cable and preparing the 
Great Eastern for sea will occupy about five 
mouths from the present time. Under present 
arrangent nta she will not take her departure 
from the Medw»y until June nex*, soas to have 
the best period of the year before her for her 
importuut undertaking.

A Privatb Railway —The Marquis of Exe ter 
the principal proprietor of tbe S aruford and 
E*sendine Railway, has taken the working of 
u into his own hands. The Marqui* has pur
chased new rolling stock, and has commenced 
running tbe train with official* of bis own ap
pointment, the ugreement with the G.cat North
ern fot the working of the line having expired. 
The first-class carriages now bear the coat of 
arms of the Marquis.

A Church Skt on Firb by Liohtnino.—On 
Friday last, whilst a heavy snow storm was 
felliug over Nuremberg, a Hash of lightning 
was seen, and it was followed by a loud cla,. 
of thunder. Half an hour afterwards the upper 
part of the northern tower of the church dedi
cated to St. Lawrence was in flames. The 
flames continued to make their way down
wards, aad before the work of devastation 
could be checked much damage was done.

Zanzibar—“We have already,” say* the 
Pahie, “ announced that Great Britain was al
ready negotiatiug with the bro-her of the 
ImatiQ of Muscat for the cession of the Island 
of Zanzibar, iu the Indian Ocean, near the coast 
of Ziuguebar, Ea»teru Africa. W# are now in
formed that the negotiation has had a first re
sult, aud that Euglan.1 has obtained the ces- 
fiou of a consideraole territory ia the north of 
Zanzibar, where she is to found an establish
ment which will be of great importance to her 
when the Suez Canal is terminated.’’

A Ne^ Use for Maonksicm.—Th* magne
sium lamp promises quickly to become a regu
lar article of furniture iu every &iik mercer's 
showroom. A dyer, of Paris, some months 
ago, saw the magnesium light for tbe first time, 
and, disooveriug at once that its rays left 
colours unaff-cted, *a d “ This is just what we 
long wanted?'’ Eveu in Paris there- are many 
days in winter when those, who deal with de
licate shades of colour me utterly at a loss to 
discriminate between tint and tint, b u the 
magnesium light has completely removed the 
•itfficulty. Now, whether it be fog or night, 
auy qu o'.ion as to colour is in a moment set 
at rest in the flame of a bit of magnesium 
wire—W.ekly J wrial uf Photography.

A Fiknd—The correspondent of the Bangor 
Whig, writing from Fort Lurned, Kansas, s»ys 
tbe Indians ate very troublesome, but the 
slaughter of them is ver» iabumau. A story 
is (old of a captain who dismounted to shoot 
an ndian, and, while ip the act, lus burse 
strolled off a young auU beautiful squaw 
girl caught hi* horse and led him back to the 
olficer. He took the bridle, nod as the young 
girl fell on lierkue.-s and implored his protec
tion, be snapped his revolver, but the cap re- 
fu*ed to do so dastardly an act of inhumanity. 
Rut this mtmst-r, disguised with the A uerican 
uniform, place i t-u another cap and I lew oat 
her brains. Many otitnr act* are related equal
ly an revolting.

Dkai-h or Ladv Brouoiiam,—We regret to 
uanoniici- the death oi Brougham, iutel-
lurai.e. -' wh.ch reacj;ed t<;,wn on Tuesday. 
Her Indtship died at 2 oclock on ^Thursday 
morning, January 19th, !,l Belle \ ue-house, 
West Point, Brighton. We understand her 
ladyship dkd of bronchitis Thu deceased 
lady was eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Eden, 
(uncle of the late Lord* Auckland and Hen- 
lev,) and was married first to Mr John Mpald- 
ing, of the Holmes, N B., by whom she had 
only one. son ; and secondly, 1st April, 1819, 
to Lord Brougham and Vaux, by whom she 
hail two daughters—Sarah Eleanor, who dud 
when an intantj and the Hou. Eleanor Louisa, 
bora in October, 1822, aad whose death took 
place iu 1838.

-t (l)iou Bouda ao-i 
Debentures is payable l*v buyers in addition to 
rates quoted.

Kxchamre—On L-.sdon Bank fO days, 10 >.10$
P.ivntr» «0 " 8J a 9$

“ 90 « 8 a 84
**•:\f Y»rk Bank det«i*.Dtl «iraftf, 50 dis 

Gold dr.-tit*, 4 prem.
Greenbacks—31 aôli dif.
Stiver —Rate here. a 4$ dir.
New York telegram this day:

Gold. 209-
Exchange. 9$

RUM ARKS.
The business of the w.-ck has been of an average 

character, prices of mast securities still tending 
downward-.

Banks—Montreal, sellers at 1094—Quebec, buy
ers offer 98 50. Sales during the week at 99, 89 50 
and par—Commercial, offered at 82—Toronto, no 
stock in market—City, sellers at 94—La Banque 
Nutitmale. sales at quotations, buyers offer 107— 
Ontario, pi oenrnblc at par—Upper Canada, sales 
at limits—La Rauque du Peuple, sellers ut 1 pm.

Ga* Stock*—Quebec and Montreal, nothing do- 
in.-—Toronto, a small lot in market at par.

Montreal Telegraph Company—Sellers at 25 pm.
Richelieu Company—No transactions.
St. Lawrence Towboat—Large sales, sellers at 

quotations
Assurance Stocks—Quebec Fire, sellers of small 

amounts at £27 It's a £30—Marine, sellers at 90.
Bond*—Government 6 j»e.- rent, procurable at 

our quotations—Montreal liar ors—None offering 
—Quebec, 8 per ccnu selicrit at 1034—7 per cent, 
obtainable nt par—Corporations : Montreal, none 
in market—Quebec, seller-- at 91.

SHAW <fc MONTIZAMBERT,
Share Brokers,

Gowen’s Buildings, St. Peter St. 

Per Africa.
(From John M'Call & Co’s. Grain Circular.)

Glasgow, Jhu. 20. 1885.
Siere beginning of the year, the supplies have 

been light, comprising chiefly I7U6 qr* wheat, and 
1047 barrels flour from New York, »H3 qr* wheat 
2448 sacks flour, and 632 qrs beans from Franee, 
3116 qrs barley fr«tn the Black Sea. and 3549 qr* 
wheat, together with 9636 qrs barley by rail and 
coastwise.

With open weathei and heavy stocks of wheat 
in granary, tho trade during the last three weeks 
has heuti languid, und price* have declined fully 
6d per boll sitt'o the 31st ultimo, but for flour 
previous rates were supported. Indian Corn was 
in favor ot buyers, tbe demand continuing lim
ited.

To-day the market is steady, but inactive, 
buyers offer 20s per boll for fine amber spring 
wheat, but SO* 6d ia generally asked, and the 
same for winter red. Flour firm at 21s 6d to 22s 
fif per barrel for extra Stales, and 23s to 24s per 
barrel for Canadian Superfines. Indian corn dull 
-it 16* per 280 lbs for mixed. Canadian Peas 19s 
to 19s t’d p- r boll.

There was pretty sharp frost last night.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
( Including tho receipts of the Montreal A Cham 

plain and Buffalo A Lake Huron Railways.) 
Return of Traffic. Week ending Jan 28. I8<55.

Passengers.....................................  Î2I.723 90
Express Freight. Mails and Sundries.3.124 00 
Freight and Live Stock  ........... 73,710 00

Total............................... $ 98.557 00
Corresponding Week, 1*84............ 198,681 00

MARITIME EXTRACTS.

Port of Port, Fo' *J—Cleared—S S Hibernian, 
Dutton, Liverpool, II .L \ .\H-n. mails, pi-ssenirers 
und gen cargo.

Rkcord op Wrecks.—-The record of wrecks re
ported iu the Shipping A Mercantile Gazette for 
the week ending Jau 2lst. arc *3, making a t*-tal 
for the present y tat of 212.

TnR “ PoWERFl I..’’—The «hip Powerful, to 
which the following refer*, wa* a w«U kn-wn Que- 
bee-ship. Capt. Nixon, tho master, was well- 
known and re*|HfCt<-l by utu mercantile coinmunitv 
of this city, nnd hi* wife, who it is feared w.is on 
hoard, wa- h Quei cccr. The shioping Gazette of 
the 20th ult. say*, under date of Guernsey, Janr. 
17th:—The following arc the labit detail* relative 
to the wreckage wu-ued ashore on this island, sup
posed to be from the wreck of tho ship Powerful. 
of and for Liverpool, from Calcutta (ns previously 
reported iu the Sin, piny and Mercantile (iazettr) : 
“ 1 spent the greater part of yesterday and to-day 
on the west coast of this island, searching for por
tions of the wreck which in iy e -me on shore, nud 
making inquiries amongst the pilots and fi*h< rmeu 
of that neigborhood und const. Piece* of the 
wreck have been picked up on the ooost range of 
at lea«t four or five miles, but everything found up 
to this evening appears to have come 
from the ship’s deck and bulwarks. I 
herewith give jo“ u list of what has been 
picked up 1. The ship's figure-head, 
Highlander, about .-.even feet high, with a portion 
• d the cutwater—all American lurch; a seaman’s 
chest, with the bottom out; h caulking box, three 
small studdingsail booms, an-t sundry very »m ill 
piece* of planking, apparently ol the Lulwa.ks ° 
A skylight, about 10 ivi by (J tcet, and what ap- 

i*1 he the end of a bouse on0dcck. with sun
dry pieces of plank. 3. A bo .t ..V.ut 30 feet long 
rlinkor built, painted white, fitted up a* a lifeboat 
re-reral brakea vara, two lifebuoy* with the word* 
•Powerful, Live-pool,’ ia black letters, a pair 
of seaman’s boots, apparently belonging to 
the captain or mete, and rundrv ropes,
all iu the boat : the boat is very much 
damaged, and hardly worth repair*, built entirely 
ot American pine. 4. A barometer, a weather'» 
glass with the following, * D. McGregor. „‘-eut

Gri',,"ek' Adi0 ""'l $■>». £ linburgb! 
No—9l.t. j. several port io..;, t.f H,lat was cvi.
d.-ntly the longboat. Whu • Powerful, Liverpool,’ 
wri.ten vu *oe stemboard. portions of oars ail 
Very much broken; «-n one of the oar* the word 
‘Quebec js branded—the Powerful was a 
Quebec Lui r ship. *t. Several children’s toys 
bedding, Ac., four aide fonder*, fresh coal- 
tarred, aud a boat chock. 1 may remark 
that tbe longboat wa- carved built, and the 
other oiiuker built. The planking found is evid 
eutly from the same ship: they are all painted

DIED.
in thi* city, on ihe 4th inst, Mr Andrew Bor

land, aged 73 year*.
The funeral will leave No 4 St Peter street, thi* 

day (Monday,) the flth inst, at 10.36 a m. Friends 
and acquaintance* are invited to attend, without 
further notice.

Decrease.......................... $ 19.124 00
JOSEPH HICKSON, 

Chief Accountant.
Montreal, Feb. 2. 1863.

NKW YORK MARKETS—FEB 4.
Flour receipts 6309 brl*: market quiet : sales 

5,800 l.rfa at $9.15 a $9.2.r» for superfine State; 
9,3o ii 9,46 f«r '• \ttv. State; 9,43 a 9.36 for 
choice do ; 9,20 a 9,45 for superfine Western ; 9.50 
a 9.95 for common to tut: limn extra western :
10.85 for common to good shipping brands extra 
round-hoop Ohio.

Canndn flour 5 cents bott-r; sales 300 krls, at 
9,40 a 9.70 for common; 9,75 a 11,59 for good 
to choice extra.

Rye Flour quiet at 8.50 a 3,75.
Wheat receipts, none; tuerkot I a 2 cent» 

better, with very limited •apply ; sales 7,590 
bu»bels, .it $2.30 r 2.35 for winter red Western, 
and 2.25 f-r choice amber Michigan.

Rye quiet.
Bnriey nominal.
Corn receipts 4.165 bushels; market 1 a 2 

cents lower; «al-s 1300 bushels, at Î1.84 n
1.85 for mixed Western.

O ils firm, «.t 1.08J a 1 09 for western.
Pork lower ; «al« t 16tift brl*. at $35 * 35,25 for 

Mess : 33,50 h 34,00 f-.r new do : 30.30 a SI.00 for 
new Prime.

Beef duli
Sterling Exchange quid at 1094
Stocks steady.
Money on call at 6 a 7 per cent.
Gold opened at 2104, fell to 2084, and closed 

at 2184.

Imports & Kxportsat Quebec.
PER GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Feb 1—l box smoked fish to J W Whitehead. 1 
dodo to Woods A Co. 2 boxes smoked fish to M 
Hogan. 1 do to A Foster. .“ do to J Ryan. 1 
do to H Montreuil. 1 t boxe* clocks and weights 
to A Hamel & Frères. I box mouldings to Ihos 
Fournier. I brl and 3 boxes glassware to James 
Whit*. 1 case to Home, Blais A Co. 1 ca-c to 
Tho* O Rcarden, 17th Regiment. 26 plate* iron 
to C A W Wurtele.

Ex ? m United Kingdom—6 bales to Lcmcsuricr 
«t Choinpiou. 2 cases to R (’assois. 1 parcel and 
1 bale to Dinning «t Webst -r. 1 case to Rev D
Marsh. 3 do to Henderson, Renfrew A Co. 1 do 
to Joseph Louis, -t hag* to order. 3 cases to Me 
Call, Shebyn A Co. 1 cask to M Moodio A 
Son.

Ex • s Hibernian—51) pel..;* tea to Langlois A 
Glass. 1 case to J P. 2 bales t® Tetu <fc Garneau.
1 case to McCall, Shchyn X Co. 1 do to Abbo 
Aucbir. 5 bales t • Glover A Fry. 2 cask* tn Jno 
Wright. 1 case to J \V McLeod.

For sin Irritated Throat, Cough or Cold,
Brown’a Bronchial Troches" are offered with tbe 

fullest confidence in their efficacy. They have been 
thoroughly tested, sud maintain the good reputa 
lion they bave justly acquired. As there are imi
tations. be sure to obtain the genuine.

Feby. 6.1865. lw
A large volume would not contain tbe mass o*
-limouy which has accumulated in favor of Wis- 

tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry as a safe, officient aud 
reliable remedy in curing coughs, cold-, and pul
monary disease. Many of the cuu-s arc- truly 
wonderful.

F- o v à. 1865. 1 w
EXERCISE.

Tho ancient Grecians were noted for tlieiregility, 
strength, and great pow.-rs of endurance. The 
English women of the present time «re ceiebialc-d 
for their robust and healtby appearance, the result, 
in both instances, of Vigorous and healthy exer
cise. The Americans, unfortu’ ately, have but 
little t:retc for this m.tbori of retaining tluir health 
or building up a bioken eoustitutiou : hence the 
gre.tl prevalence of weak, sickly, and delicate men 
and women. Hoafland’» German Hitter» will ia a 
great measure palliate this waul of exercise, by 
giving great strength to the digestive organs, 
hence producing a good appetite and a vigorous 
feeling of body. A moderate degree of exercise, 
however, used in connection with the Btitcrs, Is 
much bettor; the most desperate ease uf Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint. Nervous Debility, yielding 
quickly to their beneficial influence. All dmggiau 
and dealers in medicines have these Bitter* for 
sale.

Jany. 20. 1865. 2w

Dinna YE HEAR THU Slooan ?—When the lost 
’ingering ray of light seem* gone, and some almost 
impossible, though long wished for event tran
spires that brings back both hope and life, it is a 
circumstance not easily forgotten. Not more joy
ful was the sound of the slogan to the cars of tho 
Scotch girl, Jessie at Lucknow, than the assurance 
to a sick and dying man that you have a medicine 
that will cure him. Downs’Elixir has caused many 
a heart to feel glad by restoring the sick to health 
when all other medicines had proved worthless 
See advertisement in another column.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Co., Proprietors, 7.93 St. P»u 

•itreel, Montreal, C. B.
Jany. 2. 1865. im

R. rTrT
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.
BORROWERS OK IDEAS
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.

Thera ara not, at the present time, twelve differ
ent kinds ol mediemes that can be claimed as ori
ginal discoveries, or that indicate u special curative 
power over disease, in tbe world. Of all the popu
lar remédia* in tho United States, not six can claim 
originality.

RAHWAY'S READY RELIEF 
Was the first remedy that was ever issued to tho 
world under the assurance that it would stop tbe 
most violent pains in a few moments, aud that its 
c-rntrolling influence over pain was superior to 
Chloroform, Morphine, Opium, Hyosciamus, Col- 
chfeum. and other officinal preparations ; that it. 
accomplished its cure* without deadening the per- 
C' ptive faculties, or lulling the patient tc insensi
bility ; that the patient suffering pain was instant
ly relieved of pain, without disturbing the general 
health or faculties. The disc 'Very was original. 
The history of medicine furnishes no such re-medy 
—yet, after it* success was proven, imitators set to 
work, and the country was flooded with a legion of 
imitations : some were colled pain killers, instant 
relief, speedy relief, Ac., al) of which are utero 
imitations of Radway’s Ready Relief. If the pub
lic desire a positive remedy that will stop puin im
mediately after it is used, purchase Radway’s Ready 
Relief. Price 25 cents par bottle.

Sold by Druggists.
Feby. 1,1865. ]w

l* THE YEA H 1845
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the VEXETlAiJ 
HAIR DYE : since that time it has been used by 
thousands, and in no instance has it fsdlcd to give 
entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is tho cheapest in the 
world. Ita price is only Fifty Cents", and each 
bottle contains double the quantity of dye In those 
usually sold for $1.

fhc VENETIAN DYK is wnrratiieii not to in-
re the hair or the scalp in the slight-st degree.
The VENETIAN DVR works with rapidity and 

certainty, the hair requiring ro preparation What
ever.

The \ ENETLAN D1 K produces uuy siiado thu* 
may be desired—one that will not fade, crack or 
wash out—one that is as permanent as the hsif 
tself. For sale by all druggists—Price 50 cents.

A I. MATHEWS, Gênerai Agent.
* 12 Gold St., New For*»

Alao, Manufacturer of Mathews’ Arnica Uaia 
Gloss, the best hair dressing in n*e. Tn Inrera 
bottles, price 50c.

John F. Henry A Co.. Wholesale Agents. 30$ 
St. Paul Street. Montreal, C.E.

June 14. 1864. i2m

Good for Horses.—jtii-. .tioriiion, agent of the 
Philo. Lightening Rod Co., having occasion to 
employ a great number of hor-ex, found Henry's 
Vermont Liniment superior to auy gargling oil he 
had ever used. It was not originally intended to 
be used in this way, hut was designed from tit* 
pains and aches to which huma.: flesh is heir. Tt 
cures toothache, headache, neuralgia, and the 
pains and diseases of tbe bowels. It rê a purely 
vegetable medicine, and no harm can result froti» 
the use of it.

Price 25 cents.
Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry A Con Propreetors, 303 St. Paul 

Street, Montreal, C. K.
Jany. 2, 1865. im

Perry Davis’ Pain Killer is a very valuable 
article, and one that it would be well for every 
householder to have at band, in case of bruises, 
scalds, burns, diarrhea, dysentery, cholera, fever 
and ague, and the host of diseases, external and 
internal, which it is adapted to cure or alleviate, 
—Salem Obeereer.

Feby. 3, 1S65. 2w

Hair Dye IJiasr Dye !
Hatch dor's Celebrated Hair Dye

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
I he only Hurroleas, Trite and Reliable Dye 

Knowr..

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—ebanga 
‘'•ed, Rusty or Grey Hair, instantly to « (rtoasy 
Clack or Saturai Rrown. without Injuring the Hair 
or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; impartsfresh vitality, frequently restor
ing it* prestine color, and reclilies the ill otiecu of 
Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. 
BATCHELOR, all others are mere imitations, and 
should he avoided. Sold by ali Druggists, Ac. 
FACTORY—SI, BARCLAY ST., N.Y. hatchc 
lor'» Sne Toilet Cream for Drtitiny the Hair,

Julv2. 1864. !2tn-WAw

mm

AMEKICAN IN*VOICES—DISCOUNTS.

Finasci Dbpakthkkt.
Costomp, Quebec, 6th March, 1863.

T is directed by tbe Hon. Tbe Finance Min
ister, that hereafter We-kly Not ces be 

published and furnished to Collectors of Cup- 
toms, as to the rate of discount to be allowed 
on American Invoices, which is to be in ac
cordance with the price of gold ns represented 
by Exchange, nt a rate equal thereto—.'*uch 
Notices to appear every Saturday tn li.e Lan- 
ida Gazette.

U. S. M. BOUCHETTE.

FiKARCi Dkpartmkxt, Customs, 
Quebec, 3rd Feby., 1865.

\ N accordance with the above Order, Notice 
| is hereby giv^n »bat the authorised dis

count is declared to be ibis day 51 t.er cent., 
which percentage of deduction is to bo con
tinued until next Weekly Notice, ann to apply 
to ail purchases made in tho United States 
during that week.

R. S. M. BOÜCHKTTK.
Quebec, Feby. C 1865.

Quebec Turnpike bonus.

VV* t0 l>urr!ia$,?i £500 or £600.

It. H. WURTELE,
Share Broker,

St. Peter Street.
Qnphee F-'bv 6, 1865. I

ijVMlltfS1 PiOt ‘TiiT Hi flirt.

■> HE Annual Meeting of tbe Society will 
take . lace at the Home, on WEDNES

DAY next, tbe 8tb ioat., at 3 o’clock.
Friends nnd well-wishers are respectfully 

invited to attend.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1866. 3




